## Employment Opportunity

**Position Available**
Golf Course Mechanic  
Valley Brook Country Club  
PO Box 869 Hidden Valley Road  
McMurray, PA 15317

**Type of Club**
Private, 27-Hole Golf Course

**Course Yardage**
3,500/nine  
**Rounds Played / Year** 30,000

**Skills Required**
Experience as a golf course mechanic required. Skills for troubleshooting and repairing small engines, gas and diesel engines, electrical and hydraulic systems, reel sharpening, etc. Wages depend on experience and qualifications.

**Previous Experience**
2 Years Mechanics Experience

**Professional Benefits**
Medical Insurance, Disability Insurance, Life Insurance, Pension/Retirement Plan, Paid Vacation, Paid Sick Leave, Meals Provided on Job, Christmas Bonus

**Starting Salary**
$20.00/hour to $22.00/hour

**Application Deadline**
February 15, 2017

**Current Superintendent**
John Shaw CGCS  
Phone: 724-746-9004  
Cell: 724-328-3327  
Fax: 724-746-9137  
johns@valleybrookcc.com

**Send Resumes to**
Valley Brook Country Club  
Attn: John Shaw CGCS  
PO Box 869 Hidden Valley Road  
McMurray, PA 15317

**Email Resumes to**
johns@valleybrookcc.com

---

*This information is provided for the GPGCSA membership only and may not be re-printed, copied or placed with any employment service without the written permission of the GPGCSA Board of Directors*